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1810: cb. 2t. the laws of the Thirteenth General Assembly, entitled 
"An act to restrain stock from running at large," in the 
manner hereinafter provided. 

Sso. 2. When a petition shall be presented to the 
QueetloD upon trustees of any township, signed by one-third of the legal 
::::'=01-::~ voters of such township, asking the qnestion of the 
p:e: general adoption of the provisions of said act to be submitted to 
e e 011. the legal voters thereof, at the next general election, it 

shall be the duty of the trustees to publish a notice of 
the snbmission of said question, at least four weeks 
before said election, in some newspaper pnblished in the 

Notloe. 

county, if any be pnblished therein, and also by posting a 
coPY of such notice in five public places in said town· 
ShIp. 

SEO. 3. There shall be written or printed on the bal· 
Form of ba1lol1. lots the same sentences required by section eight of said 

act; and, if a majority of an the votes cast for and against 
J:lreo$ of alllrma· the proposition in the township be for said act, the provis
tl.e vol. ions thereof shall take effect and be in force ninety days 

after the election. Notice of the result of said eJection shall 
be posted by the township clerk in five public places 
in the townshit> within ten days thereafter. 

NoUce. 

Approved, March 20th, 1872. 

Ca. 58.] CHAPTER XIX. [H. F. 218. ~ 

IIblloa2l5· 

OITY, TOWN, AND OOUNTY DEBTS. 

AN ACT to Enable Cities, Towns, .and Counties to settle, adjust, 
and compound their Indebtednees. and to providl! for the Pay· 
ment of the same. 

SEOTION 1. Be it 6Mcted by the General .A88em.fJly 
CIUee.tpWDI, lind of the State Qf IO'UJa, That cities, towns, and counties 
:.::r~ a'::j:t are hereby authorized to settle, adjust, compound, extend, 
their Indebted· or renew debts owing ~ or claimed against them evi· n_, and'" Juue , ••• ' 
new aecnrltlee. denced by the bonds or 0 er negotiable promIssory InStru· 

ments of such corporations, and to issue new securities 
for such debts. 

Ssc. 2. Said corporatioDs are hereby authorized, when
Same anthorlzed ever any extension or renewal of said indebtedness is 
::::::.. nec· made, to provide by the levy and collection of annual 

taxes, at the same time and iu the sp.me manner as for the 
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levy and collection of other taxes, for the prompt pay
ment of the interest and principal of' such reneweO. debt; 

thaDd th.e l~:;;, colldec~0ten, and pay!Ddent of taxedesd, tob liquidabete!:::"'tIe:.tt 
e pnnclr an ill rest of S8l renew e t, may ....., be ..,0rae4. 

enforced, ill case of default, by writ of mandamus or other 
proper legal process. 

SJW. 3. Said corporations may settle, adjust, com- If_ 01. adjaat

pound, extend, or renew such indebtedness upon such mem. 
terms as they may deem just and for their welfare. 

SJi:o. 4. This act is intended to apply only to the settle- AppIIcatloD of 

ment of bonds and securities heretofore issue4 not includ- 10&. 

ing warrants, or other evidences of debt, issued for current 
expenses, and outstanding at the time of the passage and 
approval hereof. . 

SHOo 5. New bonds, issued by virtue hereof, shall in no LlmitatloD of 

case be for a greater sum than tile principal and accrued .... ODDtofboDdI. 

or earned interest unpaid on the bond or aebts in place of 
which, or for the payment of which, they shall be given. 

SHOo 6. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In foroe. "beD. 
r· tance, shall be in force and effect tromand afterits publi-

cation in the Des Moines Dail;y ~ster,andDaily Leader, 
newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 25th, 1872. . 

I hereby certity that the foregoing act was =li8hed In the Daily 
8taU Leader, March 26, and in the Dailt/ IOIIJ(J ~, March 28, 
1872. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ qf BtDk. 

I 
~ ~. 00.] 

AN AOT to Provide for the Taking-up of Raft&, Logs, and Sawed !hac,. 29. 

CHAPTER XX. [H. F. 203. 

ESTRAY RAFTS AND LOGS. 

Lumber. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the G6'M'I'al .A88emJ>/;g Dat7 or penoa 

of the State of iO'l.lJa, That if any person shall hereafter ~;."& nna. 
stop or take up any raft of logs, or part thereof, or any atra ... 

logs suitable for making lumber, or newn timber found 
adrift on any water-course within the limits, or upon the . 
boundaries of this State, it shall be the duty of such pe r-
son within five days thereafter, provided the same sha 
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